REAL-TIME IP INSTALLATIONS

CANAL+ GROUP
Boulogne-Billancourt, France
DESCRIPTION
Live shows broadcast production center:
4 studios, 2 signal control rooms, 2 signal control
rooms (SCR) in the KBS new building.
6 mixing desks
ON AIR DATE
December 2016
IP BENEFITS
Scale
Scalability
Flexibility

ON AIR DATE
December 2016
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2022-6/7, TICO

ON AIR DATE
June 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110, AES67

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110-30 & NMOS

ON AIR DATE
April 2017 (Studio Production)
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST-2022-7

ON AIR DATE
June 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2022-6

ON AIR DATE
October 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110, AES67

ON AIR DATE
June 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110-20, 30, 40

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059, SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

IP BENEFITS
Flexibility to take any signal in Guaranteed
UHD+HDR+HFR capable

IP BENEFITS
IP infrastructure for 24 hours Live News

IP BENEFITS
Increased flexibility and agility

IP BENEFITS
Low latency

ON AIR DATE
June 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110-30 & NMOS

ON AIR DATE
October 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
Full SMPTE ST 2110 uncompressed based

ON AIR DATE
April 2017 (Studio Production)
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
June 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110

ON AIR DATE
August 2018
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2022
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2059

ON AIR DATE
Q4 2019
IP TECHNOLOGY
SMPTE ST 2110